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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MAY 5TH 1-3PM
Greenwich, Connecticut | $9,750,000
78-80 Cedar Cliff Road
Endless Water Views! Spectacular oversized 2.5 acre
waterfront property cherished by one family for 43
years. Views of the harbor, Tod’s Point and Long Island
Sound from carpet-like lawns with 280 feet of shoreline,
terraces, pool, tennis court and floating dock. Center
hall Colonial oriented to capture breathtaking water
views from most rooms. French doors lead directly to
outdoor living spaces.

Tamar Lurie CRS, GRI
Licensed in CT & NY
203.836.3332
lurietamar@gmail.com
TamarLurie.com

Partnership with theWorld
©2019 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the
Equal Opportunity Act. Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker, the Coldwell Banker logo, Coldwell Banker Global Luxury and the Coldwell Banker Global
Luxury logo are registered service marks owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

The Best of Bronxville, NY

8 Woodland Avenue, Bronxville NY
Walk to all - A showcase of modern style and comfort with refined
elegance. A home designed for entertaining and comfortable living. The
most gorgeous kitchen with family room in Bronxville. $5,395,000

349 Pondfield Road, Bronxville NY
A truly special residence in an estate like setting. A classic and stately
Colonial built with incredible care and craftsmanship. Sited on an acre
of property and includes guest accommodations. $4,925,000

50 Crows Nest Road, Bronxville NY
One of Bronxville’s most spectacular homes. 10,000 sf of livable,
comfortable and well designed space. Walk everywhere from a private
1.3 acre location with a Crow’s Nest view of Manhattan. $5,395,000

3 Beechwood Road, Bronxville, NY
A majestic brick Colonial on a double lot in coveted Masterton Woods.
Pre-war substance and style with modern amenities. Walk
to train and renowned school. $4,695,000

BRONXV I L L E BROKERAGE | 4 VAL L EY ROAD, B RONXV I L L E , NY 10708 HOUL IHANLAWRENCE .COM

SHE I L A MORR I S S EY STOLTZ
Associate Real Estate Broker

Mobile: 914.310.6220
SStoltz@houlihanlawrence.com
sheilastoltz.houlihanlawrence.com

R ITA STE INK AMP
Associate Real Estate Broker

Mobile: 914.646.5196
RSteinkamp@houlihanlawrence.com
ritasteinkamp.houlihanlawrence.com
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Outlook: CautiousWith a Touch of

OPTIMISM

In Greenwich, Connecticut, sales of
homes priced over $4 million fell by 65%
during the first quarter of 2019 com-
pared to the same time last year, accord-
ing to analysis by William Pitt and Julia
B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty.
In Westchester County, realtors report
there were sales of five properties priced
at $5 million or above in the first three
months of 2018 and only two such sales
this year. Almost 200 more high-priced
properties remain on themarket.

“This could be a good opportunity for
buyers who have been waiting to buy
their dream homes,” says Jeff Kelly, vice
president of Houlihan Lawrence. Real
estate agent Holly Giordano of William
Pitt Sotheby’s Darien office adds, “It’s a
good time to get a deal on a high-priced
house. Several houses were originally
listed above $4.5 million and finally sold
at around $3 million. Buyers with that
priority and focus entered the lifestyle at
the upper end at 30% to 35% off.”

Even so, Kelly admits it’s hard to know
what some of these iconic properties
are really worth. “Historically,” he says,
“realtors help sellers set a price for their
homes by pulling up comparable trans-
actions. But we’ve had so few sales, it’s
hard to arrive at a price. Youmight saywe
are all engaged in price discovery now.”

ECONOMIC INDICATORS ARE MIXED
In the meantime, buyers are discov-

ering that the tax reforms that went into
effect this year may be crimping their
dreams. The deduction for mortgage in-
terest dropped from the first $1 million
in principal to the first $750,000. And
deductions for state and local taxes are
capped at $10,000. Property taxes vary
by community, but the estimated taxes
for 16 dream-worthy $5 million houses

in Westchester and Fairfield listed on
the Houlihan Lawrence website average
$59,400 a year.

“Sellers in Fairfield County have a big
advantage,” says Kim Harizman, partner
at KMSPartners at Compass inWestport,
Connecticut, “because property taxes
are significantly lower compared to New
York, especiallyWestchester.Weare even
seeing downsizers leaving Westchester
andmoving to Fairfield for that reason.”

Fiona Dogan, an agent with Julia B.
Fee Sotheby’s, says she’s still “cautiously
optimistic” about future sales. “Buyers
in the higher price ranges are wealthy
enough that the tax issue will not affect
their buying power. Most of them tell us
they are glad to pay higher taxes for ex-
cellent public schools.”

Giordano agrees, but says “the inabil-
ity to deductmore of their property taxes
doesmake a difference in future projects
they may want to add, like a pool or a
guest house. People today are thinking
about conserving their liquid cash.”

On the positive side, consumer confi-
dence is at elevated levels, according to
theWilliamPitt and JuliaB.FeeSotheby’s
“First Quarter 2019 Market Watch” re-
port. And Houlihan Lawrence brokerage
manager Zef Camaj says that the Federal
Reserve Board has pulled back plans to
raise interest rates this year. “That should
fuel a lot of activity for several months.
But next year there is a national election,
and the closer it gets, the more people
start to freeze andworry about the politi-
cal uncertainty.”

PRICES MUST BE RIGHT
In themeantime, pricingwill continue

to be a key factor in the Westchester and
Fairfield markets turnaround. According
to the Houlihan Lawrence “Fourth

Quarter 2018 Report,” “In Westchester,
homes priced correctly out of the gate
sell, on average, in 48 days and at 99.6%
of the asking price. Homes priced too
high that experience one or more price
reductions spend an average of 328 days
on the market and sell for 82.5% of the
original list price.”

“Buyers are savvy enough to know
when a property is overpriced,” says
Karen Scott of the KMS Partners at
Compass team. “When the price of
a house is right, multiple buyers will
pounce on it,” adds KMS colleague Mary
Ellen Gallagher.

Unfortunately, prices are already fall-
ing a few miles to the south. According
to Houlihan Lawrence’s “First Quarter
2019 Market Watch,” the real estate
market in New York City has softened,
meaning fewer buyers are leaving the
city to head north because their apart-
ments remain unsold. The result, the
report says, is a “40% decline this year
in the number of New York City buyers
moving to the suburbs compared to the
same period last year.”

Ari LeFauve, seniormanagingdirector
of Compass inWestchester and Fairfield,
sees that as a short-term problem. “New
York is becoming a more difficult place
to live,” he says. “Rental prices have out-
paced wages. Once prices have taken a
slight reset, this area will be as attractive
as ever.”

The market is also being held back
by lack of inventory, Camaj says. “When
I first started selling real estate here,
people entering retirement had to sell
their houses because they were no lon-
ger able to maintain them and because
they needed the money to transition to
their next home.” Today’s Baby Boomers

are entering retirement physically and
financially more healthy— and are stay-
ing in their houses longer. “I think we’ll
see a real shift in the next five years or so,
when more of their houses come on to
themarket.”

Especially if nearby upscale condos
or new, smaller houses are available
for them to move into. But in Fairfield
County, tracts of vacant land for such
homes are rare, says KMS teammember
Karen Scott. “We only have a few, small-
er developments of clustered homes.
But that is changing because our team
was just named exclusive agents for a
planned development of 12 luxury con-
dos to be built on the Saugatuck River in
Westport.”

RENT FIRST, BUY LATER
Camaj sees the development of more

rental apartments and condo sales as
positive signs for a robust real estate fu-
ture. “These units are good for acclimat-
ing future buyers into the community,”
he says.

Eric Bickler, for example, rented
an apartment in Greenwich while he
searched for a permanent home in the
area. “I was in themarket for some time,”
Bickler says, “waiting for the right com-
bination of new construction, excellent
schools and a sense of community.” In
December, he and his family moved
into a new housing development in
Westchester County.

Kelly concludes that home sales in the
counties correlate to the health of New
York City’s financial services sector. “The
communities of Greenwich, Darien and
Rye have held appeal to this sector for
hundreds of years.That pent-up demand
is not going away. If we can get prices to
where they represent value, I think we’ll
see an increase in transaction activity.”

Julie Bennett is a freelance writer spe-
cializing in franchising, small business
and lifestyle issues.

The outlook for real estate sales in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and Westchester County, New

York, is bifurcated. The market for homes priced at under $2 million is slowly improving in both

counties. But sales of estates are down dramatically, with no change in sight.

Renovated 6-bedroom Colonial in Rye, New York, in walking distance to schools and
downtown. Listed for $1,495,000 by William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s.

Contemporary
on 2+ acres in

Bedford,
New York, listed

by Houlihan
Lawrence for

$1,285,000.

Westchester | Fairfield Properties
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